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INTRO

Sometimes I record my quiet times with the Lord, but very rarely. I shared this
one because it felt so anointed. Not perfect, not pitched or refined in anyway,
just honest worship in my living room. I used my Samsung mobile phone and
the Open Camera app, leaning the mobile phone against a tea light holder.
Plain and simple.
This pdf version of the book allows you to print the contents of the ebook with
the same name on Wattpad. You can listen to the songs on YouTube at this
link: https://youtu.be/NZZNKuKVnj0
You are free to print and share this pdf with your friends, just make sure to
name the fact that I wrote the songs. Please write to me for permission to do
covers, use the songs in film, record a new version etc. before you act. Much
appreciated. All rights reserved.
Happy listening!
Elisabeth Kitzing
Featherhead Media, Sweden
www.featherheadmedia.com

QR code to my YouTube Channel where you can find the
Time W/You#1 video and other inspirational videos.
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Song #1: Let Me Hold Your Hand
Let Me hold your hand, let me hold your hand...(Oh)
I wanna lead you
Let Me hold your hand, let me hold your hand
I wanna help you
I long to cover you with my wings of love, of love
I long to help you out, but you just run
So, let me hold your hand, let me hold your hand
Let me hold your hand again, Oh
Let Me hold your hand, let me hold your hand
Hold you again
I longed to spread my wings over you
But you weren't willing
I longed to gather you there in that warmth but you run
Why do you run?
Let Me hold your hand,
This world is so tough, Oh
Let me love you like no one else can
I gave my life for you on the cross
I won't hold anything back
I rose again so you could live
I long to love you, to love you
You run, cause your afraid of what you don't know
So, let Me hold your hand, let me hold your hand
Let Me hold your hand, once again
O....la, la , la.....
I wanna hold you, I wanna hold you
I will help you, I will help you
Let me hold your hand
Let me gather you under my wings of love
O….
I am the way, the truth, the life
I am the way the truth the life
No one comes to the Father but by me, so
Let me take you there.
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Song #2: Anything

(Song starts at 4:16)

You made my life like Eden before the fall
Paid all my debt, you took it all
You gave me life and then you gave me a song
We sing together all day long
Don't have to buy expensive clothes or perfumes,
Don't have to prove myself to you
This life you've given me has made me brand new
And now I'm living it for you
I don't need anything, I don't need anything at all
I don't need anything apart from you
I don't need anything that this world shakes in my face
I don't need anything apart from you
I won't chase fame, it is only a game
Fans come and go but you remain
One day I'm in, the next day out once again
But your love for me is the same.
Life is not what people think it to be
Chasing money, chasing dreams
This life you've given me is better
I see that you have made me free
I don't need anything, I don't need anything at all
I don't need a thing (at all) apart from you
'Cause Jesus, you took my place
On the cross that fateful day
And I will never be the same
My life is totally rearranged and I am yours
Forevermore
This song is a declaration of what I have found to be true in my own life. Of course we love
our family and friends immensely and when they depart it is heart-wrenching, but there is a
love that makes all the pain here on earth bearable and the future bright - a love so great
that everything else in life fades in comparison to it - God's unconditional love through
Jesus Christ.
"For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whosoever believes
in Him wouldn't die but have eternal life." Johan 3:16
My identity and my sense of self-worth are rock-solid because of Jesus unconditional love
into my life. His love is not affected by my track record of failure /success or how famous I
become or not. I am loved before I lift a little finger. I am forgiven before I even ask for it.
That's why I don't need anything else for my soul to feel loved and accepted except the
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love of God. This insight frees me from the comparison sickness that tempts us to prove
our worth by what we do. But I am already proven to be valuable by his death that paid for
my life.
Knowing that my value does not depend on what I do or what I can accomplish allows me
to rest. I feel like Eden before the fall - I have a relationship with God, not a religious idea.
The price we are willing to pay for something shows the value of what we buy, right?
Jesus paid the price for my sin before I did anything good, before I sought him out, before I
believed in him.
"Very rarely will anyone die for a righteous person, though for a good person someone
might possibly dare to die. But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we
were still sinners, Christ died for us." (Romans 5:8) (Btw, sin means to miss the mark - we
all have...)
Jesus died on the cross for us - for you, and for me. That is the greatest love letter ever!
And knowing that love satisfies your soul.

Song #3: No One Is Higher

(starts at 8:26)

//: No one is Higher, no one is greater than You, Lord
No one is Higher, no one is greater than You, Lord ://
We lift up your name, you are the same,
You're never change
In all that you do, You always come through
You never fail.
You are the Father to the orphan and the home to the homeless
You are the song of my heart wherever I lodge
//: No one is Higher, no one is greater than You, Lord
No one is Higher, no one is greater than You, Lord://
About this song:
This song is a declaration of what I have experienced in my life.
God has been higher than my reach and greater than my problems all
throughout my life. He hears your songs when no one else wanted to hear
them. He sees the ones no one else sees...because he cares more than
anyone else does.
Time W/You#1/YouTube
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I am rather short compared to most people. Once I was standing in line and,
just as I came up to the cashier and thought it was my turn, she asked the tall
man behind me if she could help him instead. She didn't even see me!
That's they way many of us get treated in life at times. Someone else gets the
promotion, the praise, the recording contract....they don't even see you. But
God isn't like that at all.
If anything, he is out looking for the outcasts, the "too short to be seens", the
"not good enoughs" and the "who cares about thems".
You can read about this in the Bible.
"He mocks proud mockers but shows favor to the humble and oppressed."
- Proverbs 3:34
For the Lord takes delight in his people; he crowns the humble with victory.
Psalm 149:4 NIV
He will respond to the prayer of the destitute; he will not despise their plea.
Psalm 102:17 NIV
Jesus said he came for the sick, the lost and the oppressed.
So even if people have ignored or rejected you there is one who is seeking
you out in love and who wants to help you out.
His thoughts about you are higher than what the world thinks of you:
For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord , “plans to prosper you
and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.
Jeremiah 29:11 NIV
He is higher and greater. ❤
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Song #4: He alone is My Rock

(Song starts at 10:12)

My soul finds rest in God alone
My salvation comes from Him
My soul finds rest in God alone
My salvation comes from Him
He alone is my rock, He alone is my rock
And the God of my salvation
He alone is my rock, He alone is my rock
Because of Him - I will never be shaken
You are my my rock, You are my rock
My soul finds rest in You alone
My salvation comes from You
My soul finds rest in God alone
My salvation comes from You
You alone are my rock, You alone are my rock
And the God of my salvation
You alone are my rock, You alone are my rock
Because of You - I will never be shaken
You are my rock, You alone are my rock
No matter what hits me I will not be shaken
No matter what trials may come my way
No matter what hits me I will not be shaken
I'll stand firm because of You
You are my rock.......
(- Psalm 62)

Song #5: You Picked Me up Again

(Song starts at 14:20)

You picked me up again, sat me on my feet again
You brushed the dust away and gave me hope
You calmed my deepest fears and helped me dry my tears
You filled my life with song and thoughts of you, of you, of you, of you
You filled my life with song and thoughts of you.
You made me feel secure, feel loved and valuable
You brushed away the hurt and gave me hope
You light the way ahead, you guard the way behind
I'll never be alone because of you, of you, of you, of you
I'll never be alone because of you (Whistle...)
I'll never be alone because of you!
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Song #6: Psalm 23/ Just How Good

(Song starts at 16:22)

Oh Lord, You are my Shepherd and I will lack no good thing
You make me lie down in your green pastures
You give me water to drink
You lead me gently and your staff comforts me, it comforts me...
You prepare a table before me so my enemies see
You want this hungry world, this lonely world to see
Just how good life can be.
My head's anointed and my cup overflows, it overflows...
Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death
Even there, I'll fear no evil
Your rod and your staff comfort me, they comfort me
You're all I need
Surely goodness and love will follow me
All the days of my, all the days of my life
Surely Goodness and love will follow me
All the days of my, all the days of my life
And I will dwell in the house of the Lord
Forever and ever and ever and ever
Amen!
Jesus calls himself the Good Shepherd that came in order to lay down his life as a
sacrifice for the sheep. He also called himself the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of
the world. How can he be both?
In Israel they would sacrifice a spotless lamb to pay for their sins on a regular basis.
("Sins" are our bad attitudes and bad actions.) Usually the shepherd would choose a
perfect lamb from his flock and bring it to the priest who would then kill the lamb before
God in payment for the shepherd's sin.
Jesus was both the perfect sacrificial lamb, the Shepherd, the High Priest and at the same
time.
The Lamb:
Jesus lived a totally perfect life. That is why his death on the cross was sufficient to pay for
all of our sin. He died once and for all - the perfect sacrificial lamb.
The Priest
God offered himself, Jesus, in order that we, the sheep don't have to be sacrificed
anymore in order to pay for our sin.
If you read about the story about how Abraham acted in obedience and faith when he
almost offered his own son. In the last second, God provided a substitute ram as a
sacrifice. And Abraham offered it instead.
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It was a picture of what God himself was going to do and did much later- he provided a
sacrifice (Jesus on the cross) to pay for your sin and my sin.
The Shepherd:
He sees us as lambs in his care. He doesn't have to pick one of us out of the flock every
now and then to sacrifice us for his sin. Jesus is God and perfect. He was the one time fix
for mankind's sin problem.
So, we don't have to fear death anymore. We hang out with him, eat green grass, lay by
the water and get rest.

Shine, Shine, Shine
Find this video on YouTube by copying this link to your browser!
https://youtu.be/wcNw7j2KqYs
I am my beloved's and he is mine
His banner over me is love
I am my beloved's and he is mine
His banner over me is love
God is love, God is love, God is love, sweet love
My sin's forgiven
My debt he paid with his precious blood
My sin's forgiven,
My debt he paid, his banner over me is love,
God is love, God is love, Sweet love
//: This little light of mine's gonna shine, shine, shine
Won't hide it now it's mine - it's gonna shine, shine, shine://
He's building his Church on a firm foundation
Jesus and his blood
In him we are a new creation united in his love
God is love, God is love, God is love, sweet love
This little light of mine's gonna shine, shine, shine
Won't hide it now it's mine - it's gonna shine, shine, shine
This little light of mine's gonna shine, shine, shine
He loves me all the time that's why I shine!
//: I am my beloved's and he is mine
His banner over me is love://
God is love, God is love, God is love, sweet love
God is love, God is love, God is love, sweet love
God is love!
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What is Worship?
Worship is a lifestyle not a song or group of songs. It is simply living a life that honours
God in all one does out of a pure and thankful heart. Singing is just a part of a life of a
worshiper and my songs are just an expression of my love and admiration - my God has
changed everything in my life for the better.
Most of the music you hear on recorded albums, streaming services, on the radio etc. are
near perfect. I chose to publish this worship session because it was not perfect.
It was recorded live on a mobile phone and directly sent on Facebook to my friends. One
of them asked me to send the whole session to her. I decided to put it on YouTube instead
with the lyrics so she could sing along.
As of today, this has become my most popular video to date. I think the reason is that it is
unpolished and honest.
God is scouring the earth for people who are willing to love Him in all their
“unpolishedness”. He isn't looking for the next great pop/rockstar! He's looking for the
humble, the outcasts, the lonely, the ones who have a song no one seems to want to hear.
He hears you. And he loves you.
Feel free to share this music far and wide. Just mention the source. All rights reserved.

To keep up to date with the latest music, books, videos and podcasts from Elisabeth
Kitzing and Featherhead media, please subscribe to here YouTube channel and her
homepage: www.featheheadmedia.com.
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